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LOOK FOR. BODY.

OF BAKOWSK

Photographer Who Was Lost Over

Rim of Crater Lake May Be Found

Soon Snow Still Heavy Under the

Rim at the Lake.

.T. W.

Grnter lnke
fetcpheiiBon lias fjono

where ho will nsalat
further search for the hotly of II, 1)

Ilakownkl,' the lost photographer.
Mr. Stephenson la the partner of

tho tulsalng mnh ami was on the
BQCno hint winter, soon nftcr Bakow-s-k

tllsnjippnrofl hut at that time
nothing 'conltl he tlono toward seek-
ing tho. hotly. While It will ho tllffj- -

cnlt.now to make a thorough search
owing to tlio snow yet under tho rim
of tho crater. Mr. Stephenson, sup
erintendent Arnnt and Head Hang-
er Momyor will luimctlatcly make an-

other thorough search bo far ns It Is
poss'hlo. Mr. Stephenson feels the
loss of his former chum and partner
In, business ventures keenly and ho
will go to tho laka with tho avowed
Intention of not returning until the
hotly Is located and removed from Its
snowy grave.

It may lie possible to find tho hody
within a short time and It may bo
weeks
ready

heforo It can ho located, Al- -

Stipcrintcndent Arnnt and
Bangor Mouijer havo'mado some ef-

fort to locate tho body but to dato
nothing has come qf this. In fact no
evidence of where, the missing man
had been after ho left his camp this
side of the rim has been found other
than the finding of the snow shoes
and glove by Walter J. McDonald, the
logger who crossed tho mountains
from this side to Medford during the
early spring. These wero found just
to tho right of tho road leading from
tho government headquarters to the
rim nnd it is believed that near this
spot is whero the unfortunate man
went over. Mr. Arant, states that It
will be bcveral weeks before the snow
will bo sufficiently gone ai this point
down under tho rim to admit of a
sea'rch that could possibly bo tbqr-ongt- i,

Mr. Stephenson expects to spare no
effort or expense In trying to locate
tho hody pf BakowskJ and It Is ex-

pected that his efforts will prove
successful within the next few; weeks.

WOMAN SURRENDERS AND
SAYS SHE IS BIGAMIST

RAKER, Or., July 21. A ? etl

bigamist, Mrs. Jojin Liuip
of Rock Creek, whose true name is
Marion Lnke, is n prisoner in the
county jail today, having surrendered
to Sheriff Rniid.

TJio woman's story is that in early
life, hnving a hard lot in her home,
in Missouri, elic reported to a mntri-moni- nl

npcncj and through it vva

married to Arthur Lnkfl nt Bertlioud.
Co). Life with him proved worse
than tho one she hud had and uain
she tried (icjnnrimoninl njjency, in

a communication from, Lang,
which resulted in her comimr tp lin-
ker, where she was married to him
on May 31, this year. The mnrriaue
license was made out in (lie name of
Jhss Mnnou Lake.

''Mrs. Lang" nnd her husband, wht
is a rancher of Rock Creek, have
been happy Ingot her since their luar-rin- go

nnd tho story of the woman-- ,

alleged crime might have remained ii
secret forever, lind not lior real hus-hnii- tl

lt,'anied of Iter wherc.ibotitb an."
hcgim proscciiljou,

Luijk gays (hat if she ii scat U
prison ho will supply her nt the

of her term vvith funds with
wlu'qh fp hpcre. a tljvortje from Lake.

QUARREL STARTS OVER
CIGAR; MAN KILLED

LAKKV1RW, Or., July 21. In a
imrre) Hint Marled over a nl ei

gir, a Mpxjciii named Murium, em-Ily,- 'd

on IhoNevadu-Cnlifoniin-Qrc-g-

lliiilu'ay lino building (o Lnke-vift-

was fihot and killed at New-m- 0

crepk, 15 miles ffouth of here, h
1'pjcr Foll.elt, a widen pf that place.
The latter was held to tho grand jurj
today charged with manslaughter.

Foulolt, who is a denutv hlieriff
elaimod ho was trying to take from
Martiuys a knil'o he hnd drawn hut
which was found in tho MexicanV
pocket after the bhootinp.

BERGERlSAYS EVERYONE IN'
CONGRESS PLAYS POLITICS

COLUMJ1US, Qhlo, July 21.
"Everybody In congress is playing
polltlci." said Ylctqr h. Berger. soc
ialist congressman from Milwaukee
iiiitirensing a monster crowd of state
sndnllBt hero tptjay. "Tho stand pat-to- rs

pro playing politics for tho trust;
tub jlpniocrnts for tho polltlclnps of
tljQ.goHth and tho insurgents for Bob
Lal?ollott'o. Tho wqrkjng class Is not
represented sufficiently tp ploy pol-

itics, joyen wo( wanted tp, which vvo
donV; 7
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CRATER LAKE

BE ADVERTISED

Oil Paintinn by Miss Ely Will Bo Re-

produced On Calendars for Distri-

bution Throughout the United

States.

That Craldr lake will bo ono of
the most extensively avertlbed sec-
tions of the United States seems now
assured. This advertising will be
done by tho Osborne company of
New York City, through tho medium
of calendars upon which will he re-

produced perfect reproductions of an
oil painting of Crater lake dono by
Miss Ely, the widely known land
scape nalnter of Portland.

Tho wide distribution that the pic
tures of Crater lake will receive
through the medium of these calen-
dars will be 'of grVat value to this
country. Tho calendar will carry a,

concise statement of tho history of
this noted lake nnd tho surrounding
country Just enough to interest the
reader, who way later be a visitor
to this one of the wonders of the
world. There Is certainly no place
In the world where so much scenery
can be seen In a given area as in the
neighborhood of this famous lake,
and this country Is entitled to all .the
advertising that the calendars can
uroduce.

STATE'S ATTORNEY LOSES

. CONFIDENCE IN WITNESSES

CHICAGO, HI., July 21. Declaring
that ho had lost confidence in tnc
chief witnesses for the slate who
testified against President Simon
O'Donncll of the Chicago Duthliuvr
Trades Council, and Thpmns Keamej
and James Garvin, business agenfs'
pf tho Uuitcd Association of Plumb-

ers, who were charged vvith a niurlr
conspiracy, State's Attorney Wav-mn- n

today asked Judge Houon to
dismiss themfrom custodv.

The three men. whp we chnnrMi
with having induced Maurice Knright
to kill Vincent Atman, an :Hrgod
'slugger" for a riyal imion, were at

once set free. Enright vvil be held
and tried for the killing

Cruiser Chester Sent South.
J). 'C, July 21.-T- he

American Scout Cruiser Chestei
was tliis afternoon withdrawn hj,
wireless from the sham war in prog-
ress in Long TMnjid andordered ti
proceed at full speed to Hnyti.

Hasklns for Health.
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NOTED MINING

MAN IS DEAD

John W. Conant, Well Known

Throughout Southern Oregon and

Northern California Is Found Near

His Pick and Shovel.

John V. Conant, ono of tho most

famous mining men In Southern Ore-

gon nnd northern California, was
found dead a couple of days ai;o on
Salt Crept; near Redding, California,
lying by the sulo of his pick, shovel
and pan, like a soldier besltlo his
arms. The body was badly decom
posed and Conant had probably been
dead for some time.

Conant became famous among
local miners when ho discovered the
Uncle Sam mine near Konnett In

t$(vi. Ho took out J13S.000 and
then sold tho mine for IIKO.OOO
Three years after this sale ho was
broke and camo to Ashland to pros-
pect. Ills family accompanied him
and they made their homo hero for
some time.

That Conant's death was due to
natural causes is' not questioned.

Dack In the 'SO's Conant had
money by tho barrelfuls. When he
sold the Uncle Sum he Insisted that
payment be made In $20 gold pieces.
Ho would have nothing to do with
bank drafts. Ho wanted the gold
and it came to Heddlng by tho

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Yon can't afford to 4o without

this splendid, refreshing drink.
Call up and order a enss sent to

the house. The purest, most
healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Aienl.

Do Not Hesitate
to safeguard your income Our

bank is ready and fully eniiipcd t

transact a gcnernl bunking btminchs.

Individuals nnd huMiicbg concerns

will get proper treatment and every

facility consistent with safe banking

method's,if i '

Farmers 5 Fruitgrowers Bank

City Property Bargain

LOT 60x125
East Front One BlocK Off W, Main

PRICE $300,
TERMS: $50 Cash, $10 a Month

E. S, TUMY :,;?::;;.
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SOWS

final Tills
Stockyards Company inimhiuty of

,0 '"V,mo' ""'as Northwest"
have

Hogs-D- oing It

to Improve Off

It has been demonstrated the
huslness'uf growing hogs for the

Is one of A
flood of Inquiries for brood sows has

the Uortlnnd Union Stock
and thtry have eni- -

'ployeti u innn whoso himlnewfl la to
huj tnooil imiwh In No.hi.nxkn for I ho
fnrinuttt who m In loirlloty
tilhuliu to this market,

j TIum plgg wovvh hio itovouilueiit
tested, They mo from
Into ems, fed and wntluotl t

and mo not unhmtleil until thoy reach I

their iletUlimtlon, olltulu- -
Portland Union mm the dimw. mid!

Acts Aqent to Stock "' u'' r H'11

jhuvo been ilullervl given gloat
With High Grade

critics.

that

Portland market profit.

j cached
Yards Company,

located

limtletl wiigniiw
hereon

satlsfuelUiu,
Tliey do not liamlle these hogii ftin

profit, mid the price nt which thm
sows ni Bold, Is fled at the' pur-

chase price, timispoitattou mid the
opcusn of tho man who huH mid
nhlpH Uium. Ah far as It has been
determined, the prlro of plemlli
high guide piggy voting sows, Iuim

averaged jap. 00 each, delivered ut
points In Oregon.
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! MEDFORD OPERA. HOUSE 1

SUN. JULY 23 ON NIGHT ONLY J

i MAY HOWARD, the Psychic Wonder,
Assisted by DR. CHARLES. SLADE

t A grand exhibition of Psychic Force in full light on
the open stage producing some of the most wonder- -

? ful materializations ever witnessed in this country.
Miss Howard will give all her demonstrations in full
light on open stage. Prices 25 and 35 cents.
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FOOT TROUBLES

umropodist
i

CORA E. UTLEY

Room 5 .
' Over Kentner's Phone III

FANS
Tiey uro henllliful

F FTliey uro Minltnr

A Tliey nro roniforlnhlo A

Tliey coflt one-ha- lf cent nn ,

hour to run

L They nro" Junt tho IIiIiik to iA
'', keep your cnttomer In ,

good Juinidr

" . - Then why not. buy ono?
t i

Call at the Electric Building
209 West Main

and Examine the Large Stock

R0.GUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.
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URANDEIS TU CONDUCT
CONTROLLCn UAY PnQQE

WASHINGTON, I). , July ill.
Cliiiiiiiliui (tniliinii of Hie Iiiiiini eoiu
milieu on cxjM'ilttlluH'N in llu ile- -

MMHMMIMaMMaMMIMWM

I

lioiluienl Inlet lor, mmuum'l
Inilnv, llinl l.iniltt llinliileiK IIohIimi

Wlllllll lltMlll' IIH NU'l'llll llllO'ntV '
iihmImI iliiiiie"lluiinn i Cimi

li'ollt'i' lln.S, Aliil.ini ''J'"''
for Health.
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Campbell & Baumbach I

MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WAURANTS j

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monoy on hand at nil times to loan on improved

ranchoo and Wuit land.

PHONE 3231. 320 BLDG.
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GARNETT-CORE- Y

1 Value
ntAMMfal

To be "on the square is so essen-
tial in our life that only those who
practice it can hope to win out.
Squareness means friendship be-

tween 'a store and its customers.
On this rock of linn our r.rowliiK tiUNlnenH boeu Inillt. You find
sixteen ounces to tho pound or tour tpiarts to tho puck, In your pur
chases tho utility and value of our croeurltiH arc Hiiro tho rlilnu

Tho high stuutlnril of our customers Is snfo gulito (o or
iiiethoilri.

U N ii Ire lo l.iiutv vxllli whom jihi tteitl
tuiiii lli Stpinn IchI (.'rocrry.

1'or weight, iiieiisutv, viilno niitl tputlllj
in lliii town:

ALLEN GROCERY CO
:y K. Pli.VT It A h

For

of Hie
ikl

ii o lie

lltiHldiiti

V
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honesty

sun,

Isn't Wo tiv iiIuhj Hie

tin follow Inn (ituiitit lv biittrii
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1 ACRE AND 5 ACRE TRACTS adjoining

city of iMudford, on long time, easy pay-
ments.

12 LOTS IN MEDFORD on main paved
street; cement, sidewalks and paving in;
also sewers, water and light. Long time,
easy payinonls.

430 ACRES LAND, :ir,() awes alfalfa, land,
80 acres fruit, land, perpetual water right
with water for irrigating 1000 acres; long
time, easy payments.

340 ACRES LAND, 200 acreH alfalfa land,
balance fruit land, 1 mile i'roln railroad,
on long time easy terms.

5000 ACRES LAND in tracts of from 10

acres upwards; price $25,00 per aero and
upwards; suitahle for alfalfa, fruit stock'
and general farming purposes; long time,
oasy paynjonts.

5 AND 10 ACRE TRACTS Just within and
adjoining eity limits, at a bargain, on 5
annual payments.

Gold Ray Realty C

21fi WPiRT MAIN H'l'RRCT.
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